Introduction
============

The cerebral blood supply comes from the internal carotid artery system (anterior circulation) and vertebrobasilar system (posterior circulation). Not only sex, age, diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia and other recognized factors affecting morbidity but also posterior communicating artery (PCoA) is an important collateral vessel linking anterior and posterior circulation blood, which may be related to posterior circulation ischemia (PCI) ([@b1-etm-0-0-6897]--[@b5-etm-0-0-6897]). Functional posterior communicating artery (F-PCoA) may be divided into the following 3 types: F-PCoA was consistent with anatomical posterior communicating artery (A-PCoA), F-PCoA was inconsistent with A-PCoA, and mixed type, which is different from F-PCoA and A-PCoA. For example, A-PCoA is only a potential component, namely, the same blood pressure at both ends, no flow in blood vessels, or too small vascular diameter, and very low shunt flow volume, indicating the presence of A-PCoA but absence of F-PCoA. The hemodynamic information of the F-PCoA, such as blood flow direction, velocity and volume, can be quantitatively analyzed via phase contrast magnetic resonance angiography (PC-MRA) without using the contrast agent, which is of important value in evaluating the collateral circulation function of PCoA ([@b6-etm-0-0-6897]). PC-MRA is a non-radioactive detection method for cerebral blood flow, which can detect the acute ischemic lesions and provide both morphological and hemodynamic information simultaneously. The velocity-time curve of target vessels can be obtained, and such hemodynamic parameters as the mean flow velocity and mean flow volume can be calculated using the flow analysis software, which is of important value in evaluating the collateral compensatory F-PCoA ([@b7-etm-0-0-6897]).

In this study, the hemodynamic features of PCoA in PCI patients were studied via PC-MRA to provide clinical references. This study is helpful to identify subjects with clinically suspected PCI but negative results in routine MR plain scan, or subjects without clinical symptoms but with decreased posterior circulation blood flow volume.

Patients and methods
====================

### Enrolment of patients

Patients receiving magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) plain scan and PC-MRA in Shunde Hospital, Southern Medical University (The First People\'s Hospital of Shunde Foshan) (Foshan, China) from April 2015 to March 2017 were collected. Exclusion criteria for the study were: i) those with abnormal collateral circulation or vascular malformation in the brain, ii) those with hemorrhagic cerebrovascular disease, or iii) with brain tumor, brain trauma or a history of brain surgery. Finally, 51 subjects were enrolled. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shunde Hospital, Southern Medical University (The First People\'s Hospital of Shunde Foshan). Signed informed consents were obtained from the patients or the guardians.

The functional PCoA (F-PCoA) was defined as the complete arterial blood vessel with a diameter \>1 mm and both ends connecting to the cerebral anterior and posterior circulation vessels, whose flow volume and velocity could be measured via PC-MRA. The anatomical PCoA (A-PCoA) was defined as the artery between the anterior circulation vessel (internal carotid artery, middle cerebral artery or anterior cerebral artery) and the P1 segment of the ipsilateral posterior cerebral artery, including dysplastic vessels.

Among those with F-PCoA, 27 subjects diagnosed with PCI based on the 'Chinese Guidelines for Diagnosis and Treatment of Acute Ischemic Stroke in 2014' ([@b8-etm-0-0-6897]) as the golden standard were included into research group, including 16 males and 11 females at an average age of 65.56±13.47 years, and their clinical data were reviewed in detail one by one. Eleven non-PCI subjects clinically diagnosed according to the same golden standard at the similar age and with similar blood pressure, blood glucose and blood lipid to those in research group were included into control group 1, including 4 males and 7 females at an average age of 59.45±7.13 years. The remaining 13 non-PCI subjects without F-PCoA were included as control group 2, including 5 males and 8 females at an average age of 64.92±7.35 years. Control groups 1 and 2 were combined as control group (n=24).

### Data collection

Philips Intera Achieva 1.5T MRI, Fast CINE PC-MRA sequence and pulse peripheral gating were used. On the three-dimensional time-of-flight MRA maximum signal projection reconstructed images, combined with two-dimensional tomographic source images, the basal artery (BA), left and right vertebral arteries, internal carotid artery and F-PCoA were located and detected. Fast CINE PC-MRA sequence parameters are as follows: the shortest TR and TE were selected automatically, FOV (mm): 100×100, NSA=2, and layer thickness: 2 mm. The target vessel, perpendicular to the long axis of the measuring segment of target vessel, was placed in the central position of the layer, and the appropriate heart phase value was adjusted according to the finger pulse. The velocity encoding (Venc) was set as 100 cm/sec, and the total sequence running time was approximately 3 min and 30 sec.

Mean flow volume, mean flow velocity, minimum flow volume, maximum flow volume, minimum flow velocity and maximum flow velocity of target vessels were recorded one by one, the peak height of flow volume (maximum flow volume - minimum flow volume) and flow velocity (maximum flow velocity - minimum flow velocity) were calculated, and the blood flow direction was determined according to the plus-minus sign of flow velocity. The relationship between F-PCoA and A-PCoA was recorded.

### Statistical analysis

Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 13.0 software was used. In statistical inference, t-test was used for measurement data in line with the normal distribution and homogeneity of variance, and rank sum test was used otherwise. Chi-square test was used for constituent ratio data. Two-sided tests were used. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### PC-MRAs of F-PCoA

Among subjects receiving PC-MRA, there were 38 subjects with a total of 52 F-PCoAs, and they were divided into the following 3 types: i) F-PCoA was consistent with A-PCoA, accounting for 84.21% (32/38), ii) F-PCoA was inconsistent with A-PCoA, accounting for 13.16% (5/38), and iii) mixed type, accounting for 2.63% (1/38). The blood flow curve of F-PCoA displayed sawtooth-like changes, and there could be either unidirectional blood flow or bidirectional blood flow in one cardiac cycle. Among the 16 subjects with bilateral F-PCoA, the bilateral blood flow direction was the same in 10 cases (62.50%) ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table"}).

### Parameters

There were no significant differences in sex composition, age distribution, total flow volume of bilateral internal carotid arteries, total flow volume of bilateral vertebral arteries, and mean flow volume, mean flow velocity, minimum flow volume, minimum flow velocity and peak height of flow velocity of BA between control groups 1 and 2. However, the cross-sectional area, diameter, maximum flow volume, peak height of flow volume and maximum flow velocity of BA had significant differences ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table"}).

There were no significant differences in sex composition, age distribution, total flow volume of bilateral internal carotid arteries, total flow volume of bilateral vertebral arteries and cross-sectional area of BA between research group and control group. However, the mean flow volume, mean flow velocity, minimum flow volume, maximum flow volume and minimum flow velocity of BA, and forward posterior shunt flow volume of F-PCoA had significant differences ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table"}).

### Cases

One case in the research group involved a 54-year-old male patient suffering from repeated dizziness for 1 year, which was aggravated for 10 days. MRI manifestations were softening lesion in the left cerebellum, multiple stenosis in the bilateral posterior cerebral arteries, and segmental stenosis in the left vertebral artery. PC-MRA manifestations showed moderate decline in the total blood flow volume in the posterior circulation, slight decline in the mean flow velocity of BA, and compensatory changes in the posterior circulation blood-supply area in the bilateral PCoA.

One case in the control group was a 77-year-old female patient suffering from repeated dizziness for 6 months, which was aggravated for 2 days. No abnormalities were identified in MRI and PC-MRA ([Figs. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#f5-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Research methods of cerebral hemodynamics ([@b9-etm-0-0-6897]--[@b13-etm-0-0-6897]) include positron mission tomography/computer tomography (PET/CT), transcranial Doppler ultrasonography (TCD), CT/MRI perfusion and PC-MRA. PET/CT is the golden standard for clinical detection of cerebral blood flow volume, which can provide morphological and metabolic parameters. However, the examination cost is high, only a few large hospitals are qualified for the examination, and a control study for healthy individuals does not conform to medical ethics. The single target vessel can be detected via TCD, but PCoA has a small diameter, tortuous walking and complex variation, so it is difficult to locate it. Currently, PCoA has not been applied in the clinical detection yet. The whole or local macroscopic cerebral blood flow information can be obtained via CT or MRI perfusion, but it is more difficult to study the responsible vessels in a targeted manner. PC-MRA is a non-radioactive detection method for cerebral blood flow, which can detect the acute ischemic lesions and provide both morphological and hemodynamic information simultaneously. The velocity-time curve of target vessels can be obtained, and such hemodynamic parameters as the mean flow velocity and mean flow volume can be calculated using flow analysis software, which is of important value in evaluating the collateral compensatory function of PCoA ([@b7-etm-0-0-6897]). In addition, digital subtraction angiography (DSA) is characterized by high spatial resolution, temporal resolution, as well as sensitivity and specificity, which is the gold standard for the vascular morphological examination. However, DSA cannot be used in the examination for normal control subjects, because it can cause large trauma, and the contrast agent can only be injected in sequence to display the left and right PCoA one by one, with poor overall view.

F-PCoA is an important collateral blood vessel linking the anterior-posterior circulation blood flow. Under different conditions, there may be forward posterior, backward anterior or bidirectional shunt in F-PCoA, and the influence of F-PCoA cannot be ignored. [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table"} indicates that in the presence of F-PCoA, the diameter and cross-sectional area of BA are small, and the maximum flow volume and peak height of flow volume are reduced, but the maximum flow velocity is increased, which can be regarded as a kind of adaptive change that the internal carotid artery blood flow reaches the blood-supply area of posterior circulation through forward posterior shunt of F-PCoA to maintain the stability of the total blood flow volume in the posterior circulation. There is no necessary correlation between the smaller diameter of BA and the occurrence of PCI. Whether there are shunt and compensation between the anterior and posterior circulations is important clinical diagnostic information. The following 4 conditions can indicate no shunt between the anterior and posterior circulation based on the PC-MRA results in this study: i) there is no PCoA, ii) PCoA is only a potential, namely the same blood pressure at both ends, no flow in blood vessels, or too small vascular diameter, and very low shunt flow volume, indicating the presence of A-PCoA but absence of F-PCoA, iii) the blood pressure at both ends of F-PCoA is similar, and the bidirectional blood flow reaches the dynamic balance in one cardiac cycle, and iv) the flow volume of bilateral F-PCoA is the same but the flow direction is the opposite. The above results suggest that the differences and relationship between F-PCoA and A-PCoA should be paid attention to, and the theory in previous studies ([@b1-etm-0-0-6897],[@b6-etm-0-0-6897],[@b9-etm-0-0-6897]) that there is shunt in the presence of PCoA and PCoA is a protective blood flow pathway for BA stenosis should be further improved.

Results revealed that in the presence of F-PCoA, there were no significant differences in the total blood flow of bilateral internal carotid arteries and vertebral arteries and the diameter of BA between PCI and non-PCI patients, but the mean flow volume, mean flow velocity, minimum flow volume, maximum flow volume and minimum flow velocity of BA in PCI patients were all decreased. At the same time, the forward posterior shunt flow volume of F-PCoA was significantly increased ([Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table"}). Results also showed that there was a more obvious main peak of F-PCoA in the research group than that in the control group, indicating that the forward and backward shunt flow volume in the systolic phase is increased in one cardiac cycle, while that in the diastolic phase is similar to that in control group. The above results suggest that the blood flow in F-PCoA can compensate for the decreased blood flow of BA to a certain degree and play a protective role in PCI, and such effects are more significant in the systolic phase.

If the blood flow of BA is reduced, forward posterior shunt is detected in F-PCoA, and there are clinical manifestations of PCI, but no positive infarct is detected via conventional MRI, it may be in the decompensatory stage of posterior circulation blood flow, and active intervention should be made for risk factors of PCI. Kaspera *et al* ([@b14-etm-0-0-6897]) showed that in the bilateral internal carotid arterial occlusion, the anterior circulation ischemia can be partially compensated by posterior circulation blood flow through backward anterior shunt of PCoA. According to further research ([@b1-etm-0-0-6897],[@b6-etm-0-0-6897],[@b15-etm-0-0-6897]), such a shunt may increase the risk of posterior circulation ischemia. In this study, the shunt from backward to forward was detected in some F-PCoAs, the blood flow of internal carotid artery was reduced, there was no significant or slight increase in the blood flow of BA, there were clinical manifestations of posterior circulation ischemia, or posterior circulation infarct was detected via MRI, thereby providing additional evidence for the above theory.

This study is useful in the identification of subjects with clinically suspected PCI but negative results in routine MR plain scan, or subjects without clinical symptoms but with decreased posterior circulation blood flow volume, the former of which is the incomplete compensation of blood flow and the latter of which is the complete compensation of blood flow. In either case, however, if subjects are not closely followed up and risk factors are not controlled in a timely manner, PCI may progress to irreversible cerebral infarction. This study also had some limitations: i) the sample size was small, and the supporting evidence for statistical analysis was insufficient. ii) There was a lack of reliable and recognized gold standard for the PC-MRA results, and it was only a single-center study; thus, results remain to be further verified.

In conclusion, this study indicates that hemodynamic characteristics of F-PCoA can be analyzed using the mature technique of PC-MRA. The forward posterior shunt flow volume of F-PCoA can provide references for the clinical auxiliary diagnosis.
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###### 

PC-MRAs of F-PCoA.

  Factors                          Left F-PCoA     Right F-PCoA     Total
  -------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Blood flow direction                                              
    Bidirectional blood flow (n)     7               7              14
    Backwards blood flow (n)       16              19               35
    Forwards blood flow (n)          3               0                3
  Mean flow (ml/min)                                                
    (Min, Max)                     (0.24, 81.6)    (1.92, 72.0)     (0.24, 81.6)
    Median                         10.44           7.50             20.31
  Mean velocity (cm/sec)                                            
    (Min, Max)                     (−9.67, 11.2)   (−5.98, 19.10)   (−9.67, 19.10)
    Median                         1.07            1.27             4.01
  Cross-sectional area (cm^2^)                                      
    (Min, Max)                     (0.04, 0.14)    (0.02, 0.21)     (0.02, 0.21)
    Median                         0.07            0.07             0.08
  Diameter (cm)                                                     
    (Min, Max)                     (0.11, 0.24)    (0.11, 0.31)     (0.11, 0.31)
    Median                         0.16            0.16             0.16

F-PCoA, functional posterior communicating artery.

###### 

Statistical analysis of 24 cases without PCI.

  Characteristics                                                 F-PCoA (n=11)   Non-F-PCoA (n=13)   Statistical analysis   
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Sex (male/female)                                               4/7             5/8                 χ^2^=0.011             P=0.916
  Age (years)                                                     59.45±7.13      64.92±7.35          t=1.840                P=0.079
  BA                                                                                                                         
    Cross-sectional area (mm^2^)                                  12.95±2.98      19.11±6.85          t=2.762                P=0.011^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Diameter (mm)                                                 2.86±0.66       3.49±0.42           t=2.846                P=0.009^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Mean flow volume (ml/min)                                     144.16±44.01    165.18±24.11        t=1.483                P=0.152
    Mean velocity (cm/sec)                                        19.30±6.72      15.25±4.67          t=2.099                P=0.147
    Minimum flow volume (ml/min)                                  81.98±40.73     87.97±18.73         t=13.538               P=0.661
    Maximum flow volume (ml/min)                                  214.58±56.98    271.80±47.10        t=2.695                P=0.013^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Peak height of flow volume (ml/min)                           132.60±31.00    183.83±42.65        t=3.308                P=0.003^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Minimum velocity (cm/sec)                                     30.91±9.46      25.12±7.17          t= −1.706              P=0.102
    Maximum velocity (cm/sec)                                     71.80±15.76     59.62±11.49         t= −2.186              P=0.040^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Peak height of velocity (cm/sec)                              40.89±9.36      34.51±7.33          t= −1.875              P=0.074
    Flow volume of bilateral internal carotid arteries (ml/min)   520.68±89.00    461.43±64.14        t= −1.858              P=0.077
    Flow volume of bilateral vertebral arteries (ml/min)          211.16±72.94    221.27±46.60        t=0.345                P=0.735

P\<0.05. PCI, posterior circulation ischemia; BA, basal artery; F-PCoA, functional posterior communicating artery.

###### 

Statistical analysis of 51 cases.

  Characteristics                                                 Experimental group (n=27)   Control group (n=24)   Statistical analysis   
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Sex (male/female)                                               16/11                       9/15                   χ^2^=2.407             P=0.121
  Age (years)                                                     65.56±13.47                 62.42±7.62             t= −1.038              P=0.305
  BA                                                                                                                                        
    Cross-sectional area (mm^2^)                                  20.20±9.46                  16.28±6.18             t= −1.768              P=0.084
    Mean flow volume (ml/min)                                     119.38±33.78                155.55±35.49           t=3.726                P=0.001^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Mean velocity (cm/sec)                                        11.69±5.33                  17.10±5.94             t=3.432                P=0.001^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Minimum flow volume (ml/min)                                  54.33±33.21                 85.23±30.23            t=3.458                P=0.001^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Maximum flow volume (ml/min)                                  208.31±69.67                245.58±58.46           t=2.055                P=0.045^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Peak height of flow volume (ml/min)                           153.98±73.52                160.35±45.24           t=1.178                P=0.278
    Minimum velocity (cm/sec)                                     21.06±7.47                  27.77±8.63             t=2.976                P=0.005^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Maximum velocity (cm/sec)                                     59.61±23.62                 65.20±14.67            t=1.001                P=0.322
    Peak height of velocity (cm/sec)                              38.54±20.88                 37.43±8.75             t=0.556                P=0.456
  F-PCoA                                                                                                                                    
    Backward shunt flow (ml/min)                                  27.15±35.33                 15.12±29.05            t=6.216                P=0.013^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-6897){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Flow volume of bilateral internal carotid arteries (ml/min)   451.24±124.41               487.19±79.92           t=1.191                P=0.239
    Flow volume of bilateral vertebral arteries (ml/min)          191.28±48.35                216.51±58.66           t=1.392                P=0.173

P\<0.05. BA, basal artery; F-PCoA, functional posterior communicating artery.
